Sweet Alibi

From USA Today Bestselling
author Adriane Leigh comes a passionate
contemporary romance about giving in to
desire so sharp and sweet it threatens to
consume...Georgia
Montgomery
is
desperate for an escape from the life shes
been leading. The perfect job, the perfect
apartment, the perfect boyfriend--all are on
the cusp of driving her over the edge. On a
whim, she buys a beach house on the North
Carolina coast, eager to spend a summer
with her college friends. She thinks shes
found the perfect balance, until one
pleasure-seeking playboy turns her world
on its axis. Georgia tries to ignore the
tornado of emotion that sweeps through her
system whenever Tristan Howell is near,
but just like an addiction, one look, one
taste, one touch is never enough.The
chemistry is scorching and it isnt long
before the slow burn ignites into a
full-blown wildfire that threatens to
consume anything in its path. But Georgia
and Tristan cant shelter their love from the
outside world, and the moments of
exquisite passion they share arent enough
to sustain the relationship. When scars
from the past resurface--will their hearts
meld together as one? Or will outside
forces tear them apart, leaving an empty
shell where love and passion once
thrived?*Note: The characters in Sweet
Alibi are real and flawed--they make bad
decisions and learn hard lessons. It
contains a love triangle, a sweet alpha-male
with a broken heart, and a leading lady that
doesnt always know what she wants. If you
love a character-driven romance with a
hard-fought happily-ever-after, Sweet Alibi
is for you.

The official website for Sweet Alibi. Purchase new music, find out where the trio is playing next and access to
exclusives for fans!Western Canadian Music Award Winners Sweet Alibi have been captivating audiences across
Canada for the past few years . The Winnipeg based Folk/Pop trioThe latest Tweets from Sweet Alibi (@SweetAlibi1).
WCMA winning band from Winnipeg, Manitoba. If Mumford and Sons and the Supremes had a love child itSweet Alibi
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released their new album Walking in the Dark on November 20, 2015 ! Get your copy here:
https:///ca/album/walking-in-the-dark/ - 3 min - Uploaded by Sweet AlibiDirected by Scott Mackay Off their 3rd Album
release Walking In The Dark Available HERE - 3 min - Uploaded by ShawTV WinnipegWinnipeg pop/folk band
Sweet Alibis latest album is called Walking in the Dark. Tracy Koga - 4 min - Uploaded by mike
latschislawDirected/Produced/Edited by Mike Latschislaw. - 27 sec - Uploaded by FKP Scorpio23.01.2018 Frankfurt Brotfabrik 24.01.2018 Koln - Studio 672 25.01.2018 Munchen - Milla - 4 min - Uploaded by Manitoba
MusicIndustryAssociationSweet Alibi couldve gotten away with another soulful, folk-pop blended self-titled album like
The official website for Sweet Alibi. Purchase new music, find out where the trio is playing next and access to
exclusives for fans! - 3 min - Uploaded by Sweet AlibiDirector: Madison Thomas, Prairie Kid Productions Camera:
Jordan Popowich Production The official website for Sweet Alibi. Purchase new music, find out where the trio is
playing next and access to exclusives for fans!Hailing from what has been described as the music capital of Canada,
Winnipeg, Manitobas WCMA award winners Sweet Alibi (Jess Rae Ayre, Amber RoseHailing from what has been
described as the music capital of Canada, Winnipeg, Manitobas WCMA award winners Sweet Alibi (Jess Rae Ayre,
Amber Rose - 3 min - Uploaded by nipeg band Sweet Alibi made a stop in Sudbury May 5.home page, tour dates. Back
to Top. Tour. Team Sweet Alibi, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canadathesweetalibi@. Powered by SquarespaceSweet Alibi.
3.7K likes. If Mumford and Sons and the Supremes had a love child it would be named Sweet Alibi - Tom Power CBC
Radio 2.by Sweet Alibi. Listen to some of tracks from Sweet Alibis latest album Walking in the Dark. Share. 3:06. 01
Keep Showing You - album version (Mastered)-p2p.Produced by Rusty Matyas (Imaginary Cities) To be released
November 20, 2013. Sweet Alibis sophomore album, Weve Got To is available for purchase now!Music Scroll Down
For a Listen or Click here to purchase.The official website for Sweet Alibi. Purchase new music, find out where the trio
is playing next and access to Sweet Alibis latest video. Middle ground Super exciting news! Sweet Alibi is in the
National Chart Top 20 at CBC! Our latest single Middle Ground is up for consideration. If you wouldnt - 5 min Uploaded by Welcome To The WestWalking in the Dark is a song I wrote after my mothers passing. She died on
November 11
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